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history of adults with sym~t~rn~ti~, 
aortic stenosis has been well d~~~~~~~~t~d 
much less is known about the prognosis of thosu with 
matic severe axtic stenosis. It has been estimated 
of deaths in persons with acquired aortic 
suddenly. unpreccded bj symptoms t-9). 
However. this estimate is derived largely from retrospective 
clinical and postmortem studies (4-6) done before I%$, in 
whick bern~~narni~ i~fort~ation was not available. More 
recently, several studies (7.8) involving small numbers of 
~sym~tomati~ patients with hemodynamically severe aortic 
csted that these patients are at low risk 
ised manuscripf received Novem- 
ka. MD. Mayo Clinic. 200 First 
by the American Collcgc of Cardiology 
and that surgical t~atmeat can be 
appear ~vitboat a ni~~nt 
With the adv of Da 
atic patients with severe aor 
These patients pose a the 
risk of medical manage 
against the risk of surgical interve 
prosthetic aortic valve on future l~~rbidity and mortality. In 
this study, the outcome in 143 adults with asymptomatic, 
isolated, hem~dyuamica~~y significant, valvular aortic steno- 
sis identified by Doppler echocardiography (peak systolic 
velocity 24 m/s) is described. 
was derived from 471 
h aorteic steaos~s an 
peak systolic flow velocity 24 m/s (identified by Doppler 
echocardiography) who were evaluated at the Mayo Clinic 
07x-1097/90/$3.50 
the onset of symptoms. 
i’& Or I to 4 (I = 
rsing home; 3 = living 
such i~formi~t~ol~ WM 
tw~dimensio~al and 
calculated by measuring the lefi ventricular minor axis at 
end-diastole and end-systole with a modification of the 
method of Quinones et al. (It). easurements of lefi ven- 
lricuiar end-diastolic wall! thic 
muscle level were obtained by 
ypertrophy was identified when the ven- 
ess exceeded OIC 95% 
as assessed using 
ce area ( 121. Con- 
tinuous wave Doppiler examilaations were performed with a 2 
MHz nonimaging transducer and multiple windows lo obtain 
the maximal jet velocity. The maximal instantaneous and 
derived gradient by linear regression analysis. 
stenosis was treated first to reduce operative risks; in 2, a 
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stroke or transient ischemic attack was suspected to be 
related to the aortic stenosis; in 1, a decrease in left 
ventricular function was noted on serial echocardiography: 
and in 1, the intention was to decrease bleeding from 
angiodysplasia. Aortic valve intervention included aortic 
valve replacement in 23 patients, percutaneous balloon 
valvuloplasty in 5 and surgical decalcification in 2. 
Follow-up information was available for all 30 patients in 
group 1; the mean duration of follow-up study was 21 
6 to 48). Two patients died during this period. 
ho had undergone successful valvuloplasty 
d exploratory laparotomy for presumed ova- 
died suddenly on the 13th day after valvulo- 
other patient experienced a th~~~~~~i~ occlusive 
of the left main coronary artery du uortic valve replace- 
ment; the thrombus was removed her condition stabi- 
lized, but she died suddenly on the Rfth ~ostoper~~tive day, 
No autopsy wws performed on either patient. 0n 
required reo~~ration because of severe aortic regu 
veloped after placement of an aortic valve ho 
occurred within the first 6 months 
of patients. The actuarial proba- 
cardiac events was 90 Z?Z 5% at 6 
months, I year and 2 years, Among these 30 patients. no 
I I3 patients included 76 men aild 37 women; their 
was 70 years (range 40 to 94). The mean Doppler- 
ak aortic velocity was 4.3 m/s (range 4 to 6). The 
aartic valve mean 
Study QT cardiac catheterization, although the patient re- 
mained ~symptomatic, 
G@ VeUp 2 patients, there ~vre 14 deaths. Three 
ac deaths were presumed to be a result of the aortic 
stenosis and included sudden death in two patients and 
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Figure 1. Survival free of deve~opmeat of symptoms for I13 ~~~~e~~~ 
with asymptomatic aortic stenosis who did not receive early inter- 
congestive heart failure in one. 
involved metastatic cancer in four 
sepsis in one and renal failure in o 
deaths involved two patients who 
eterization and one patient who died ofaortic ro 
t cardiac events. 
activity level, cigarette smoking, use of 
drug and the presence of coronary artery stenosis on 
au~ioEraphy were not predictors of subse 
lated to aordc stenosis by univariate or multivariate analysis. 
re 2. Survival for I13 patients with asymptomatic, severe aortic 
osis (thick I!ne) who did not receive intervention (group 2) 
compared with survival for age- and g matched control sub- 
jects (thin line). *Censored at symptoms, aortic valve replacement 
or valvu~o~lasty. 
20 
0 
0 1 VeL 3 4 
Group I Group 2 p 
Qmiable (n = 30) h = IKJ) Value 
em age (yr) 73 72 NS 
Mean peak aortic velocity (m/s) 4.6 4.4 0.004 
Avern$e aorlic v&e mean gradim 
Own Hg) 
Dy Doppler study 63 47 0.03 
By cardiac cathererizarion bfi 56 NS 
Mean ejection fraction (o/o) 66 63 NS 
Mean age firs1 diagnosis of sew-e 42 69 NS 
AS (yr) 
Female (%I 57 33 0.01 
Activity level 52 (no. of patienlsl 0 IU NS 
LVW by KG I%) 53 40 N§ 
by echocardiography (%%) 93 83 NS 
Hypertension (%I 43 41 NS 
Abnormal rhythm (A Fib, WC, 17 15 NS 
other) (%I 
A Fib = atrial fibrillation; A§ = aortic stenosis: ECG = elccWocardio- 
graphy; LVH = left ventricular hyperaophy: WC = ventricular premature 
complexes. 
With the longer su 
eration for severe asrtic s 
viva1 free of sudden death in these patients was 
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During the follow-up study, sudden death occurred in 3 (3%) 
of the 113 patients who, on the basis of their initial evalua- 
tion, did not undergo aortic valve operation within 3 months. 
In one case. death was confirmed by autopsy to have been 
the result of aortic root dissection. In the remaining two 
cases, the development of cardiac symptoms preceded sud- 
den death by 3 and 5.5 months, respectively. Thus, no case 
of sudden unexpected death was related directly to aortic 
stenosis in the absence of symptoms. 
~uving rite follow-rrp period (nverrr~c duration 20 
months), most patients remained symptom-free and did not 
aortic valve operation. y I year, the actuarial 
evcloped symptoms was 14%. and the 
sustained a cardiac event (includin:: 
rdiac death dirwtly relutcd to aortic 
osis) was 7%. The actuari probability of survival was 
at 1 year, which was not Y nificantly different fram that 
of life-table survival estimate f age- and ~et~der~~~atched 
patients. Among the variables studied, both increased peak 
aortic velocity by Doppler examination and decreased ejec- 
tion fraction were independent predictors of subsequent 
cardiac events; velocity was related primarily to opera- 
tion. 
tients receiving early intervention: com~ri~n an 
come. With regard to many of the variables examined, 
including age and ejection fraction, the 30 patients who 
underwent aortic valve intervention within 3 months, despite 
remaining asymptomatic, did not differ significmtly from the 
113 patients who did not have intervention. The different 
course of management of the patients who h:i,l int~rve~ti~a, 
who constituted 27% of those with asymptomatic severe 
aortic stenosis, reflects the differing opinions of the 60 
ding the ~~ptit~~al manage- 
ever, the group who had 
rcent of women with a 
4 t0 6 versus 4 to 6.4 m/s). 
there was much ove between the two groups. 
p, both of which were 
deaths in this group 
tients without serious 
acrtic valve operation. 
!izne, cardiac cwnts in the group tvmiving 
ion may knvc beer ~~~l~li~~ti~}~~ qf the 
~~t~r~~~~t~~~. Events included a0rtic valve reoperation for 
iYation in one patient and sudden death that 
hin 2 weeks of intervention in two patients. 
Iac 0Vents in this graup may nat have happened if 
n had n0t been ~~~de~~ke~, 
This study has several limitatiens. First. the 
selection of patients was based an tw~dimensio~~l ech0car~ 
die 
the 
c evidence of ValVihx asrtic stenosis along with 
ler criterion of peak aortic velocity r4 m/s, Previ- 
ous studies til6-18) of patients with aortic stenosis have 
~~~s~ted an excellent correlation berween pressure 
gradients determined by pler study and by ca 
catheterization. Doppler velocimetry alone has bee 
strated as a specific means of i~e~tifyia~ seve 
stenosis (19). and in the absence of severe aortic ~e~~r~~ta~ 
tion. a peak velocity 24 m/s has been proQ0sed as an 
indicator of severe aortic stenosis (20). If the true peak 
velocity is not identified with ler study, the peak 
gradient and severity of sten0sis d be ~~~~er~st~rnat~d 
imated. However, in cases in w left 
tract velocity is ab00r~~~~~ly accelerated, 
the aortic valve m 
aumed. In 1984, it was not the ~ractjce 
graphic laboratory to record I& vent 
velocities and mean a~rtic valve 
Therefore. sirme paticots include 
had less scvcrc de rees of st~t~~sis~ 
output and decrease 
were not included in this 
severe valvular aortic st 
aortic stenosis. 
i~cl~si0n of IO patients who 
ese patients may have been 
bias the results 0 
and reviewed separately. 
~~nelMs~~~. Several conclusions may be drawn from 
this study. First, the occurrence of sudden death u~~receded 
by symptoms is rare in patients with severe aortic stenosis. 
Second, most patients will remain asymptomatic during 2 
years of follow-up. Third, the actuarial probability of having 
a cardiac event within 2 years, including cardiac death or 
aartic valve 0perat~on. is approximately 25%. 
indicate that the asymptomatic patient with modera!ely 
severe aortic stenosis is’at low risk for cardiac death until 
cardiac symptoms develop. These patients require careful 
follow-us evaluation. 
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